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Abstract
Tamoxifen (TAM) is a potent anticancer agent known to interrupt the enhanced estrogen
activity of malignant mammary gland cells, The mechanism of tamoxifen’s anti-tumor activity
is primarily due to its anti estrogen action. Female Swiss albino mice were used in the present
study and divided into:- normal control group, two Ehrlich ascites carcinoma (EAC) control
groups [treated interaperitonealy(IP) and subcutaneously (Sc)], tamoxifen treated only group,
tamoxifen pre treated then EAC (S.C) injected group and tamoxifen pre treated then EAC (I.P)
injected group.
The present results showed a significant decrease in tumor volume and a significant
increase in the survival time in the pre-treated group compared to untreated group. There was a
pathological change in the uterine tissues of the tamoxifen treated mice in the form of
squamous metaplasia and dysplasia of glandular epithelial . The kidney tissues showed a
minimal pathological change in the form of a focal renal lesion in the renal tubular epithelium.
in conclusion the present study showed that tamoxifen has a prophylactic effect against
experimental mammary carcinoma. And exerts some side effects on the histopathological
structure of the uterine and kidney tissues. Key words: Tamoxifen, Mammary carcinoma,
experimental, prophylactic, side effect.

Introduction:
Breast cancer is becoming an
increasingly important disease in all parts
of the world, where it is one of the major
causes of mortality and show steady
dramatic increase (1). In Egypt, data
reported by Mokhtar, (2) indicated that
breast cancer ranked as number one (27.3
%) among females. Approximately 30 % of
women diagnosed with breast cancer go on
to develop metastatic disease which is
ultimately fatal (3). Over the last 40 years
substantial progress has been made in the
diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer.
Further more dramatic effort have been
made to detect risk factors that will help of
identify those women likely to develop
breast cancer and have generated efforts to
prevent it.
Since estrogen can promote the
development of cancer in the breast and
uterus, it seems logical to postulate that

substances that block the action of estrogen
might be helpful in preventing or treating
these two types of cancer. This rationale
has led scientists to work on the
development of "anti-estrogen" drugs that
can block the action of estrogens and
thereby interfere with, or even prevent, the
proliferation of breast and uterine cancer
cells.
Tamoxifen is a potent anticancer
agent known to interrupt the enhanced
estrogen activity of malignant mammary
gland cells, and exerts this anti-estrogenic
effect by binding to the estrogen receptors
of breast cells, thereby preventing estrogen
molecules from binding to these receptors.
But unlike the normal situation, when
estrogen binds to its receptor, the binding of
tamoxifen to the receptor does not cause the
receptor molecule to acquire the changed
shape that allows it to bind to coactivators,
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as a result, the genes that stimulate cell
proliferation cannot be activated (4)

The cells
were counted
on
Haemocytometer and diluted to a final
concentration equal to 2x106 cells.

Material And Methods
Methods:Female Swiss albino mice weighing
25-30 g. were used in the present study.
The animals were housed in the experimental animal house National Cancer
Institute, Cairo University. and maintained
on a standard pellet diet and water ad
libitum. The diet consisted of not less than
20% protein, 5% fibers, 3.5% fats and 6.5%
ash and supplied with vitamins mixture and
carbohydrates.
Drugs:
Tamoxifen
powder
(tamoxifen
citrate), was prepared for injection by
adding 200µl of tween 20 to the 40mg
TAM powder in clean mortar and grinding
very well. After that, 20 ml of normal saline
was added and mixed very well till a
suspension solution was formed. The drug
was diluted to a final concentration equal to
20mg/kg (5), (6). Tamoxifen was prepared
fresh just before oral administration.
Ehrlich Ascite Carcinoma (EAC) cell
line:
The tumor cell line was maintained in
female Swiss albino mice at the national
cancer institute by serial i.p. passages in
female Swiss albino mice at 7-10 days
interval. The EAC cells were prepared as
follows:a- Ascites fluid was withdrawn under
aseptic conditions (using ultra violet
laminar air flow system) from tumorbearing mice by needle aspiration from
the peritoneal cavity, 7-10 days after
EAC cells implantation.
b- The cells in the ascetic fluid were tested
for viability and contamination by
using trypan blue dye exclusion
technique in which equal volume of
trypan blue dye (0.1%) and the samples
were mixed together on a slide
(haemocytometer) and the cells were
examined microscopically. Trypan blue
stain the dead cells only.
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1- Effect of TAM pre-treatment on survival
time of EAC-bearing mice.
A total 80 of female mice were divided at
random into 4 groups of 20 animals each
and treated as following:
Group I (control): Animals were injected
orally with normal saline 3 times/week for
3 weeks and then injected I.P with 2×106
EAC-cells.
Group II (treated): Animals were injected
orally with TAM (20mg/kg) 3 times/week
for 3 weeks and then injected I.P with
2×106 EAC-cells.
Group III (control): Animals were
injected orally with normal saline 3
times/week for 6 weeks and then injected
I.P with 2×106 EAC-cells.
Group IV (treated):
Animals were
injected orally with TAM (20mg/kg) 3
times/week for 6 weeks and then injected
I.P with 2×106 EAC-cells.
At the end of each treatment period, survival
time of each mouse was recorded and the
mean survival time of each group was then
calculated.
2- Effect of TAM pretreatment on the
growth of Solid Ehrlich Carcinoma
(SEC).
A total of 80 female mice were divided at
random into 4 groups of 20 animals each
and treated as following:
Group I (control) : Animals were injected
orally with normal saline 3 times/week for 3
weeks and then injected S.C in the right lower
limb with 2×106 EAC-cells.
Group II (treated) : Animals were injected
orally with TAM (20 mg/kg) 3 times/week
for 3 weeks and then injected S.C in the
right lower limb with 2×106 EAC-cells.
Group III (control) :
Animals were
injected orally with normal saline 3
times/week for 6 weeks and then injected
S.C in the right lower limb with 2×106 EACcells.
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Group IV (treated) : Animals were
injected orally with TAM (20 mg/kg) 3
times/week for 6 weeks and then injected
S.C in the right lower limb with 2×106
EAC-cells.
The change in tumor volume as response to
treatment was measured by Vernir caliper
every 48 hrs using the following formula:
Tumor volume (mm)3 = 4(A/2)2(B/2)2 =
0.52 AB
Where: A is the major tumor axis and B is
the minor axis
3- Effect of TAM on organ toxicity:
The
toxic
effects
of
long-term
administration (6weeks) of TAM were
determined by detecting histopathological
changes in uterus, kidney, spleen and liver
tissues.
A total of 40 female-mice were
divided random into tow groups, 20 animals
each. The first group was injected orally
with normal saline 3 times/week for 6
weeks and served as control while number
of the second group received ,orally, the
calculated dose of TAM (20mg/kg) 3 times
/week, for 6 weeks.
The animals were sacrified and the
uterus, kidney, liver and spleen were
dissected and were immediately fixed in
10% formaldehyde solution, dehydrated in
ascending grades of alcohol, cleared in
terpineol and embedded in paraffin.
Sections 5-6 μm thick were cut, mounted
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
The stained sections were examined
microscopically.
-Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS, version 7.5). All data were
expressed as mean value ± standard error.
Mean values of the different variables were
compared using the student-t test. Analysis
of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare
more than two groups. P-value less than
0.05 was considered significant.

Results
A- Survival time
The effect of TAM pre-treatment on
mean survival time of mice- bearing EAC
are shown in table (1) and graphically
represented in fig (1).

Pretreatment with TAM for 3 weeks
resulted in significant increase 45 % in
mean survival time of mice-bearing EAC,
where as 6 weeks pretreatment resulted in
highly significant increase 75 % These
results indicate significant correlation
between the duration of TAM pretreatment
and mean survival time.
B- Tumor volume
Table (2) and figure (2) show the
effects of TAM pretreatment on the growth
of solid EAC in mice.
The tumor volume of the control group
showed progressive increase, whereas TAM
pretreatment for 3 weeks resulted in
significant decrease in the tumor volume.
Increasing the duration of
TAM
pretreatment for 6 weeks resulted in
significant decrease in tumor volume as
compared to either control or 3 weeks TAM
pretreated groups.
C- Histopathological examination:
The histopathological examination of
the uterus and kidney tissues of TAMtreated mice revealed an obvious variety of
alterations (figs. 3-6). Such alterations were
in the form of squamous metaplasia and
dysplasia of glandular epithelial cells where
the cells are large in size, with vesicular and
prominent nuclei with the appearance
kerato hyaline granules (figs.3&4).
There was a minimal pathological
change in the kidney tissue in the form of a
focal renal lesion in the renal tubular
epithelium where the cells appeared with
higher nuclear cytoplasmic ratio, hyperchromatic nuclei and dense eosinophilic
cytoplasm (figs.5&6).
The histopathological examination of
the liver tissue in treated mice showed that
there is no change where the hepatocytes
showed preserved lobular pattern and
arranged in trabeculae separated by
sinusoids (figs 7&8).
The examination of the spleen tissue
showed that there is no histopathological
change, where the white pulp shows a small
mature lymphocytes and the red pulp
showed that sinuses are distended by
histiocytes (figs.9&10).
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Table (1) : Effect TAM pretreatment on the mean survival time of mice-bearing Ehrlich
Ascites Carcinoma.
Groups and duration of treatment

Mean survival time ( days)

Control
TAM-3 weeks
TAM-6 weeks

14.8 ± 0.32
21.4 ± 1.13**
25.8 ± 1.27**

- Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 20)
**: indicate significant change from control at P < (0.001).

Survival time (days)

30

25.8

25

21.4

20

14.8

15
10
5
0

control

3 weeks

6 weeks

Fig. (1): Effect TAM pretreatment on the mean survival time of mice-bearing Ehrlich
Ascites Carcinoma.
- Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 20)
- **: indicate significant change from control at P < (0.001).

Table (2): Effect of TAM pretreatment on the growth of Solid Ehrlich Carcinoma
Groups &
duration of
treatment
Control

6

8

10

13

15

17

20

22

26

278 ± 11

518 ± 33

957 ± 114

TAM
3 weeks

174 ±
19***

380 ± 53*

506 ±
74**

1311 ±
117
814 ±
71***

1472 ±
263
1029 ±
97*

1689 ±
201
1102 ±
123*

1779 ±
224
1177 ±
198*

1809 ±
207
1328 ±
227

2149 ±
221
1474 ±
162*

TAM
6 weeks

0
Not
detected

240 ±
10.5***
$$

295.7 ±
17.2***
$$

342 ±
25.2***
$$$

446.5 ±
37.2***
$$$

518 ±
54.2***
$$$

557 ±
74***
$$

582 ±
62***
$$

617 ±
58***
$$$

Data are expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 20).
* Significant from control at p < 0.05
** Significant from control at p < 0.01
*** Significant from control at p < 0.001
$ Significant from 3 weeks at p < 0.05
$$ Significant from 3 weeks at p < 0.01
$$$ Significant from 3 weeks at p < 0.001
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Fig. (2): Effect of TAM pretreatment on the growth of Solid Ehrlich Carcinoma.
- Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 20)

Fig (3): Photomicrograph of a T.s. of the uterus of control mouse showing the glandular
epithelial cells of endometrium. Lumen of the uterus is shown at the top (H&E ×
100)

Fig (4): Photomicrograph of a T.s. of the uterus of TAM-treated mouse showing dysplastic
squamous cells, and the lining endometrium (following drug application) are large
in size, with vesicular nuclei and prominent nuclei. Kerato hyaline granules are
abundant in upper layers. (H&E × 400)
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Fig (5): Higher magnification reveals renal cortexof control mouse showing glomerulus
and cortical tubule.(H&E × 400)

Fig (6) Higher magnification of the renal cortex of TAM-treated mouse showing renal
tubular epithelial cells with higher nuclear cytoplasmic ratio, hyper chromatic
nuclei and dense esinophilic cytoplasm. (H &E × 400)

Fig (7): Photomicrograph of a section of the liver of control mouse showing hepatocytes
arranged in trabeculae separated by sinusoids (H&E × 400)
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Fig (8) Photomicrograph of section from the liver of TAM- treated mice, showing no
pathological changes (H&E × 400)

Fig (9): Photomicrograph of a T.s. of the spleen of control mouse showing bluish areas
representing lymphoid tissues of the white pulp and pinkish areas of red pulp
(H&E × 100).

Fig (10): Photomicrograph of a T.s. of the spleen of mice treated with tamoxifen for 6
weeks revealing no pathological changes (H&E × 100)
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Discussion
Tamoxifen was recently approved by
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
for the treatment of breast cancer (7). It is a
synthetic antiestrogen that has been used
since the 1970s to treat advanced and early
stage breast cancer (8). The drug is
classified as a selective estrogen receptor
modulator (SERM) because it behaves like
an estrogen agonist in some tissues and an
antagonist in others (9). The mechanism of
tamoxifen’s antitumor activity is primarily
due to its anti estrogen action (10).
Estrogen, when acting as a harmful
hormone, has to promote cancer of the
breast and uterine lining. Tamoxifen is a
synthetic estrogen-like hormone that binds
to the estrogen receptors and act as a
competitor of natural estrogen to inhibit the
growth of malignant mammary tumors (8).
The administration of tamoxifen has
significantly improved free survival and
overall survival in women with breast
cancer, this is indicated in many trials. In
one trial, two thousand eight-hundred and
ninety-two patients were randomized to
receive tamoxifen (11), the results indicated
a significant prolongation of disease-free
survival rate in favor of the group received
tamoxifen treatment.
This beneficial effect of tamoxifen
was also noted in other randomized trials
and has been confirmed by a worldwide
meta-analysis of tamoxifen trials (12).
In the present study, we have tested
the possible prophylactic effect of oral
administration of tamoxifen (20mg/kg)
against induction of mammary carcinoma in
female mice. Using subcutaneous and
intraperitoneal injection of Ehrlich Ascites
Carcinoma (EAC) cell line. the results
showed a significant reduction in tumor
volume in the TAM pre-treated groups, and
a significant increase in the mean survival
time of EAC-bearing animals. Previous
studies have been done to detect the effect
of
tamoxifen
against
experimental
mammary carcinoma and other types of
cancer. In one study to detect the
therapeutic benefit of TAM on the growth
and invasive properties of human mammary
cancer cells, female nude mice inoculated
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sub-cutaneously with human MCF-7
mammary adeno-carcinoma cell line. The
present results are in good agreement with
pervious studies which have concluded that
the oral treatment of mice with TAM
resulted in statistically significant inhibition
of tumor growth and the median survival
time of tumor-bearing mice was increased
than other groups (13).
In a study done by perry et al. (14) to
evaluate the effects of tamoxifen on growth
and apoptosis of estrogen-dependant and
independent human breast cancer cells, they
reported that TAM exerts anti-proliferative
and cytotoxic effects in breast and nonbreast cells.
In the present study the tumor volume
of the TAM pre-treated groups was
significantly reduced in comparison to
control group which showed progressive
increase in the growth of Solid Ehrlich
Carcinoma.
In a study done by EBCT group, (15) they
reported that adjuvant tamoxifen therapy
reduce the number of recurrent and prolong
survival in woman has primary tumor with
positive estrogen receptor .
Cuzick et al., (16) out lined the
theoretical bases for using tamoxifen on
prevention trail. He argued this to a logical
extension of breast screening and that
because of the evidence of the efficacy of
tamoxifen, in the established disease
without undue side effects. The agent could
block the effect of more biologically
available estrogen in woman as at risk, (17),
(18).
The histopathological result of the
present study revealed that
tamoxifen
induce some side effects, in the uterine
tissue in the form of squamous metaplasia
and dysplasia of glandular epithelial cells,
where the cells are large in size, with
vesicular. and prominent nuclei with the
appearance of kerato hyaline granules
following application of 6 weeks tamoxifen
treatment.
Scientists noted that tamoxifen
persists for some days in the uterus. In rats,
tamoxifen metabolite was found to
influence the uterus to be more receptive to
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estrogen. The more estrogen, the greater the
chance of unnatural cell-division leading to
cancer (19).
Uterine growths such as polyps,
tumors, endometrial thickenings and
cancers occur in a significant number of
women taking tamoxifen. One study
detected abnormal endometrial cells in
subjects the day after the first tablet was
taken (20).
Pre-cancerous uterine and
endometrial changes were seen in 10
percent of the women taking tamoxifen in a
recent study. The higher the dose of
tamoxifen and the longer it is taken, the
greater the risk of changes. Women taking
the standard dose of 20 mg. for two years
run a risk of uterine cancer that is 2 to 3
times greater than normal. After five years,
the risk is 6 to 8 times greater (21).
In February 1996 a review by the
International Agency for Research on
Cancer, concluded that "there is sufficient
evidence to regard tamoxifen as a human
carcinogen that increases a woman's risk of
developing cancer of the endometrium, the
inner lining of the uterus" (22).
The histopathological examination of
the kidney tissues showed that there was a
minimal pathological change in the form of
a focal renal lesion in the renal tubular
epithelium where the cells appeared with
higher nuclear cytoplasmic ratio, hyperchromatic nuclei and dense eosinophilic
cytoplasm.
On the other hand no histpathological
changes were detected in the liver and
spleen tissues of 6 weeks tamoxifen treated
animals, where the hepatocytes showed
preserved lobular pattern and arranged in
trabeculae separated by sinusoids. In the
spleen tissues, the white pulp showed a
small mature lymphocytes and the red pulp
showed that sinuses are distended by
histiocytes . Many other studies indicated
abnormality in the liver of rats (using intra
peritoneal injection) with different doses of
tamoxifen (23), (24).
According to the present data,
tamoxifen did not induce any change in the
liver tissues . This may be due to: 1- the
animals strain where we used mice not rat.
2- The mode of administration where we
used oral administration not I.P. injection.

3- The time of exposure to tamoxifen was
less than the time of exposure in the other
studies.
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التاثير الوقائي لعقار التاموكسفيه ضد حدوث سرطان
الثدي
*محمد الجابرى ** ،عبد المىعم محمود عثمان** ،محمد محمد السيد** ،سمية
عبد المىعم وجم
*قسن علن الحيْاى  .كليت العلْم  .جبهعت حلْاى **حدة الفبرهْجْلى بوعِد القْهى
للْرام
يعخبرررز الخبهْكسرررفيي دّاء فعررربال هعررربد للسرررزغبى فِرررْ لرررَ حرررضايز هعررربد علرررى ُزهرررْى
االسررخزّجيي الررلسم لٌوررْ رليررب سررزغبى ال ررد  ّ .يزجررت حررضايز الخبهْكسررفيي بضًررَ يبل ر هسررخقبلث
االسخزّجيي .
البزض هي ُذٍ الدراست ُْ إاببث أى للخبهْكسفيي حضايزا ّقبئيب ظد حدّد سزغبى ال رد
في فئزاى الخجبرة.
ّ لدراسررت حررضايز العقرربر علرري هخْسررػ أعورربر الفئررزاى حوررج الدراسررت علرري  08فررضرا حررن حقسرريوِن
عشْائيب كبلخبلي:
 هجوْعررت حقٌررج بوحلررْ هلحرري لورردة  3أسررببيت اررن حقٌررج ب ليررب االرلررد دارررت الخجْي ر
البزيخًْي.
 هجوْعت حقٌج بعقبر الخبهْكسفيي لودة  3أسرببيت ارن حقٌرج ب ليرب ااالرلرد داررت الخجْير
البزيخًْي.
 هجوْع رت حقٌررج بوحلررْ هلحرري لورردة  6أسررببيت اررن حقٌررج ب ليررب ااالرلررد دارررت الخجْي ر
البزيخًْي.
 هجوْعت حقٌج بعقبر الخبهْكسرفيي هردة  6أسرببيت ارن حقٌرج ب ليرب ااالرلرد داررت الخجْير
البزيخًْي.
ّ لدراسررت حررضايز العقرربر علرري هعررد ًوررْ الررْرم حوررج الدراسررت علرري  08فررضرا حررن حقسرريوِن
عشْائيب كب لوجوْعرت السرببقت ّل ري حقٌرج رليرب االرلرد ححرج الجلرد لللرزا السرفلى اميوري ارن حرن
حسبة هخْسػ العوز ّ حجن الْرم ّ الخبيز في هعد ًوْ الْرم.
ّ لدراست اماز السلبي للعقبر على بعط امععبء ,حوج الدراست علي  08فضرا حن حقسيوِن عشْائيب
إلى هجوْعخيي:
 هجوْعَ حقٌج ببلوحلْ الولحي لودة  6أسببيت.
 هجوْعَ حقٌج ببلعقبر لودة  6أسببيت
(حرررن حقررري العقررربر عررري غزيررر الفرررن  3هرررزاث فررري امسررربْ ) ّ .قرررد حرررن اررررذ جرررشء هررري اًسرررجت
الزحن ال لى ,اللحب ّ ال بد صببِب بصرببت الِيوبحْكسرليي ايْسريي ّ لرر لدراسرخِب هجِزيرب ّ .قرد
أّظحج الدراست هب يلي-:
 ًقص هلحْظ في حجن الْرم في الوجوْعبث الوعبلجت ببلخبهْكسفيي لودة  6 ّ 3أسببيت ّكررربى ُرررذا الرررٌقص ّ داللرررَ إحصررربئيت .أهرررب ببلٌسررربت لوخْسرررػ العورررز فقرررد ساد سيررربدة هلحْظرررت فررري
الوجوْعبث الوعبلجت ببلخبهْكسفيي لودة  6 ّ 3أسببيت ّ كبًج ُذٍ الشيبدة اث داللَ إحصبئيت .هي
ُذٍ الدراست ًسخ لص أى عقبر الخبهْكسفيي لَ حضايزا ّقبئيب ظد حردّد سرزغبى ال رد ّ .أّظرحج
الٌخبئج الِسخْلْجيَ ّجْد أابر جبًبيت لعقبر الخبهْكسفيي فري كرل هري الرزحن ّ ال لري ّاكرد الفحرص
الوجِز لٌسيج الزحن ّجْد ححرْ سرزغبًي .لرن يلحرا اارز للعقربر علري ل ليرب ال برد ّ ُرذا ربورب
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يزجت إلي -غ زيقت حقي الدّاء عي غزي الفن ًْ الفئزاى الوسخ دهت فخزة الوعبلجت ببلعقبرّ .اكد
ايعب الفحص الوجِز لٌسيج اللحب عدم ّجْد اارز سرلبي للعقربرًٌ ّ .صر بوشيرد هري الدراسربث
الوسخفيعت للخضايز الجبًبي لعقبر الخبهْكسرفيي علري امععربء الو خلفرت ّ لرر لخفربد الاربر السرلبيت
حخى ًحصت علي اعلي اسخفبدة هي العقبر.
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